1. Understanding the decline in bee populations and their plant mutualists is of 11 paramount concern for ecosystem health, as well as our future food security. 12 Intensive farming practices are one of the major drivers behind such declines.
where the northern edge of the field was assigned 1, the eastern 2 etc. Subsequent visits 177 then followed a clockwise fashion, to ensure that each start point was random whilst also 178 ensuring each margin was sampled at least once. 
184
Flowering plants that were not in flower at the time of sampling were not recorded during 185 that visit.
186
To sample the bee community, the transect was walked for an hour (total sampling 187 effort) using a stopwatch, catching all bees possible in a sweep net. Upon capture, the 188 stopwatch was paused for sample processing so as to ensure the full hour was spent 189 walking the transect. All captured bees were stored singly in 50 ml falcon tubes, the time of 
Results

222
A total of 1332 bees (780 from organic and 552 from conventional) from 39 species 223 were caught across all farm sites (Table 1) , with 4 species unique to conventional sites and 224 6 to organic sites (Table S2 ). 67,401 floral units were recorded from 105 flowering plant 225 taxa across farm types (Table 2) , with 31 taxa unique to conventional sites and 21 unique to 226 organic sites (Table S3 ). The number of bee species caught overall did not differ between farm types 242 (GLMM, dropping effect of farm type. χ 2 1,7 = 0.85, p = 0.36). Shifts were seen, however, 243 between months (GLMM , χ 2 4,6 = 12.24, p = 0.016), with notable peaks in richness being 244 seen in the months of July and August (Fig. 1a ). The same trends were seen in the number 245 of flowering plant species, with farm type having no effect on floral species richness 246 (GLMM, χ 2 1,7 = 2.01, p = 0.16) and only the visit month showing a significant effect (χ 2 4,6 = 247 24.50, p<0.001), with higher richness being seen in the summer months ( Fig. 1b ). The same results were seen for Simpson's Index for both bees and flowering plants, 271 whereby farm type had no effect (Bees, χ 2 4,8 = 2.68, p = 0.1; Flowering plants, χ 2 1,8 = 0.06, 272 p = 0.81), with the majority of variation being driven by visit month (Bees, χ 2 4,8 = 14.21, p = 0.0067; Flowering plants, χ 2 4,8 = 12.77, p = 0.012). Again, as with Shannon's Index, 274 Simpson's Index was significantly lower in September for bees (t91 = 2.86, p = 0.0042) and 275 significantly lower for flowering plants in May (t89 = 9.87, p<0.001).
277
Community composition 278 The bee community composition at farm sites was not influenced by farm type 279 (ADONIS: R 2 = 0.002, p = 0.986) but was significantly affected by visit month (ADONIS:
280 R 2 = 0.176, p<0.001), clustering together by the visit month when visualised with NMDS 281 ordination ( Fig. 3a,b ).
282
The floral community, however, was influenced by both farming type (ADONIS: R 2 283 = 0.018, p = 0.0042) and visit month (ADONIS: R 2 = 0.13, p<0.001). This influence of Bee & floral abundance 301 The abundance of bees was influenced by both farming type and visit month with a 302 significant interaction between the two predictors (Generalised Linear Mixed effects Model 303 -GLMM -containing farm type and visit month as predictors with farm pair as a random 304 factor, dropping interaction. χ 2 4,11 = 87.727, p<0.001). Overall, more bees were caught on 305 organic farms than on conventional farms (Fig. 4a) with this difference primarily being 306 driven by the months of July and August (Fig. 4b) .
307
There was a significant interaction between farm type and visit month when 308 analysing the floral abundance (GLMM, dropping the interaction. χ 2 7,11 = 2312.8, p<0.001).
309
Overall, there was a higher number of floral units (greater floral abundance) recorded on 310 organic farms ( Fig. 4c ) and, as with bee abundance, floral abundance was higher on organic 311 farms in the summer months of July and August, as well as in May (Fig. 4d) .
312
There was a significant 3-way interaction (all predictors) when modelling bee 313 abundance against floral abundance (GLMM, χ 2 4,21 = 10.71, p = 0.03), with bee abundance 314 being positively associated with floral abundance to different degrees based on month and 315 farm type ( Fig. 5a -e,f). However, it seems clear that the month of May is driving this 316 interaction ( Fig. 5a) , with bee abundance being negatively associated with floral abundance 317 on organic sites but not on conventional sites. As predicted, organic farms supported higher seasonal and overall floral and bee 333 abundances than conventional farms, though these increases were driven by particular 334 months (e.g. May, July; Fig. 4 ). Equally, we found no difference in diversity or richness of 335 flowering plants or bees between farming practices (Fig. 1, 2) , despite floral community 336 composition differing between farm types (Fig. 3) . Overall, we found that phenology and availability is high, more bees can be supported and therefore more bees are caught during 371 sampling.
372
The bee communities found on organic and conventional farms were similar, Unlike with bees, we found that farming practice did influence floral communities, 382 whereby (a) a significant difference in the flowering plant community was seen between 383 organic and conventional sites, and (b) organic sites were more similar to each other than 384 their conventional counterparts (Figs. 3, S2 ). Although they do share floral species, organic 385 and conventional farms have been shown to support different plant taxa also (Hawes et al. (Table S3 ), yet the fact that 389 different farming practices supported differing flowering plant species yet similar bee 390 species is interesting. The vast majority of the bees caught in this study were polylectic, i.e. 391 plant generalists, which tend to dominate agricultural landscapes (Ahrenfeldt et al. 2019 ).
392
This generality may help to explain the similarity in bee communities despite the floral 393 differences. Despite the difference seen in the floral communities between farm types it is 394 important to note that the differences seen between months were far greater, suggesting that 395 differences in farmland floral communities during the bee season are affected more by species richness, coinciding with that of bees (Fig. 1, 2) , highlighting the 'hungry gap' on 412 farmland. 413 We found little difference in the richness and diversity of flowering plants, or bees, 414 between farming practices (Fig. 4b, 5b) , however, what is clear is that spikes in floral 415 abundance correspond with spikes in bee abundance (Fig. 4b, d ). These gluts in floral Filipiak 2019). Improvements to these schemes, coupled with targeted management, could 454 not only allow for conventional farms to plug the gap in floral and bee abundances seen in 455 comparison to organic farms, but also lead to improvements in the diversity of bee (and 456 wider pollinator) communities across all farm practices. 
